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MONDAY
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL general meeting from noon to 1 p.m. in the
Faculty Conference Room.
JESSUP MODT COURT PARTICIPANTS! Issue analysis meetings are sche~uled
beginning today, 12 noon, and again on Tuesday and Wednesday, 5:30,
Jessup office. The board will present a summary of the issues and
suggested plan of attack. Attend the meeting most convenient for you.
TUESDAY
LOYOLA WOMEN'S UNION ON THE MOVE. Important general meeting today at
noon, Room 3. Please attend ... membership information and resource lists
will be distributed. e
GROUPS THAT PLAN TO INVITE SPEAKERS TO CAMPUS must attend SBA meeting
tonight, 5:30, SBA office, to coordinate schedure-and avoid conflicts.
Call Charles G. Smith if you cannot attend ... 736-1125.
STUDENT GRADUATION COMMITTEE MEETING today at 12:30 p.m. Please be sure
to attend this first important session to outline plans for graduation
and areas of responsibility. Call Andy Goodman, 888-7181, if you can't
be there but still want to participate. Thanks to all who volunteered!
WEDNESDAY
STUDENT SERVICES OFFICES OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. TONIGHT.
INTERPERSONAL SUPPORT GROUP BEING FORMED BY Alima Sherman, Will meet
today at noon. Contact Rhonda in the Dean's Office if you would like to
participate.
LA RAZA LAW STUDENTS general meeting today at 11:30-12:30, Room 4.
Important: voting for first year representatives will take place.
Refreshments will be served ... all are welcome.
WEEKLY JOB SEARCH GROUP being formed by Career Planning & Placement Center.
The group will meet Wednesdays from 12-1 starting today. Sign-up in the
Center by 3 p.m., Tuesday. Second and third year students only, please. ~
Evening groups will be announced. If you're interested in furthering
your job search skills, join with other students to share resume prepar-
ation tips, interview techniques, and information on self-marketing and
job search strategies.
SPEAK UP REGARDING YOUR SCHOOL! SBA Forum being held today from 4:30-
5:30 p.m .... wine and cheese social to follow. The deans and SBA reps
will be on hand to hear your comments and concerns in the student lounge.
All are invited to stay for refreshments immediately afterwards. Please
J attend both and take this opportunity to meet your administrators and
professors in a more informal atmosphere. Students ... if t be re t s a faculty
member YQ~'d especially like to see there, personally invite him/her to
attend.
THURSDAY
WOMEN IN THE PEACE MOVEMENT ... Loyola Women's Union and the National
Lawyers Guild present a sp~akers forum on Women in the Peace Movement,
a British perspective, and Action Toward Nuclear Disarmament, Moot Court,
noon - 1:00 p.m.
- more -
THURSDAY (ContinueG;
POLITICAL KILLINGS BY FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS. International Law Society
inv it e sal 1 i n tere sted stu den t s, fa c u 1ty and s t a f f t0 hear J a c k Rend 1er ,At
assistant director for Amnesty Internationa1, along with others, speak .
on international political killings and the steps ,n.I· is taking to try to
halt these executions. 3:30-5:00 p.m., Moot Court .
.- GENERAL
IMPORTANT GRADUATION INFORMATION: Graduation will be Sunday, May 27,
1:00 p.m .... if you have suggestons for a commencement speaker, please
give them to Bob Cooney, Development Office. Cap and gown measurements
will be taken during registration. Graduation fee of $45 (due at
registration) includes 20 invitations, announcem~nt cards and commem-
orative tassel and medallion.
SBA NEGOTIATES WITH NAUTILUS AREOBICS PLUS TO SLASH PRICES for students
staff and faculty! Memberships are now av~ilable for 3 years at $104.
Good at all 14 locations. To get this deal, you must see Annette at the
downtown location. There are 1500 affiliated centers across the U.S.
that ~ill honor. this membership.
WHAT A DEAL! Watch for announcement of special movie tickets being
offered at a discount courtesy of the SBA ... $5 ticket will be selling
for $2.75!
WE'RE SWEATING OUT the arrival of the sweatshirts. T-shirts, crewnecks
and jerseys should be in by the end of the month. Hooded and jacket tt
styles by the end of the November. Watch for details ... sorry for the
delay.
PICK UP YOUR DREAMGIRL tickets at Student Accounts late this week or
early next. Check Thursday or Friday to see if they're in yet.
MIGHTY MOUTHS MEET again when Josephson and Kanner square off for
The Great Debate - Part II. Mark your calendars now for November 1,
5 p.m. P.A.D. sponsors this popular and always enlightening annual event.
T his yea r "s mod era tor isAl l a n Iides. Ev.eor'Jlone iis .we l:0OJDe .
HOBBS SEMINAR DATES have been set for students doing field work in the
DA's office· now or who were in the program during the summer. November
9 & 10 from 5:00-10:00 p.m., Moot Court. Assignments will be announced
soon ... watch here for info.
INTERESTED IN HOBBS SPRING TRIAL ADVOCACY? Must be interviewed by Hobbs,
November 17 and 29. Sign-up sheet is located in the Clinical Office.
The class is a prerequisite for placements with the DA and City Attorney's
office clinical programs.
FULL-TIME JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP APPLICANTS for the Spring semester must
submit applicationSand resumes to the Clinical Office as soon as possible
to be eligible to interview. .-CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY RETREAT planned for November 4-6, Arrowhead Sprlngs.
Purpose is to meet Christian lawyers and students, and to understand how
to integrate the study and practice of law with a commitment to Christ.
Applications and information are available from Albro Lundy and Susan
Moraga, on the Christian Legal Society bulletin board, or at Thursday
fellowship meeting at noon and 5 p.m. in the Campus Ministry. Wives/
husbands are ~ncouraged to attend.
,e·
ANALYSIS OF THE TRIAL OF CHRIST also being sponsored by the Society ...
moderated by Professor Padolsky, November 3, details to follow.
SMILE ... the first-year photo booklets have arrived! All first year
students can pick up a copy in the Admissions Office, 2nd Floor,
Burns Building: Contact Alicia Samaniego.
# # #
